Abstract-The work presented in this paper is to construct digital literacy competences for junior high school students in Taiwan using Fuzzy Delphi Method. It identified six dimensions, twenty-one sub-dimensions, and eighty-one competences out for building the learning materials and planning further experimental teaching.
I. INTRODUCTION
Though digital literacy is important on learning, living, and career developing, learning plans and outcomes of digital literacy do not be well addressed for junior high school students. Moreover, the students' prior knowledge and nature have not been discussed very well, too. In the paper, we studied self-efficacy, student engagement, and cognitive loading to determine digital literacy learning model for junior high school students. In addition, the model incorporates sufficient prior knowledge and subject frame for its completeness and comprehensiveness. In summary, the goal is to assist teachers to prepare well-organized teaching materials and to educate students with the well digital literacy competences.
To gain the goal, we planned a three-year project2 to develop a complete teaching method, including constructing digital literacy competences and teaching materials as well as an experimental teaching in selected classrooms. In the first year, digital literacies for different grade students were definitely figure out. We determined indicators of digital literacy competences for junior high school students in Taiwan via rounds of Fuzzy Delphi Method. Six dimensions and twenty one sub-Dimensions are sketched out finally, and are summarized in the following. This paper is organized as follow. Literatures review is described in Section II. Section III presents the methodology. Section IV is the results and conclusions of the study.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
We briefly discussed the related literatures, including the Contents of digital literacy competence, fuzzy numbers, and Fuzzy Delphi Method, in this section. 
A. Digital Literacy
Digital literacy was first introduced in 1980s. However, it was only focus on computer knowledges, i.e., the ability to operate computers and software [1] . Gilster summarized that digital literacy is the skill, cognitive, and attitude of processing and communicating information and knowledge [2] . The definition of digital literacy is diverse, such that it can be treated as a skill, a process, a thought, or a practical manner. In spite of its diversity, all has a common that digital literacy is an essential for living in twenty-first century [3] . Since 2000, 73% of teens have access Internet [4] . In sum, it needs to build a way to promo the digital literacy of junior high (or higher) school students and an evaluating method of the promotion effectiveness.
Besides, smart devices, social media, online courses, and learning materials are lunched nowadays such that the learning style, communication method, and cooperation manner are thoroughly changed. It means that teaching materials and methods should be met with the change for the students' learning. Educators need to think about that how to construct learners the abilities to process different information from Internet under such diverse environments [5] - [7] . Moreover, with the emerging digital learning technologies, digital literacy is important to life-long learning and development [8] . Digital literacy is a basic life skill, needed in current economic and information society, under such diverse environment [9] - [11] . It is essential to promo digital literacy because of people needs to adapt the change of environments, including information environment [11] . Information technology and media literacy is in the core literacy in fundamental education from elementary to high school in Taiwan. Undoubtedly, digital literacy is an important thing for students' learning and educating.
Although the student digital literacy is so important, studies show that it is hard to construct knowledge from different information sources via Internet by using critical and meaningful manners [12] , [13] . Also, it cannot infer that students have the ability of effectively using information and communication by observing their behaviors on using networking or mobile phones in classrooms [14] .
B. Fuzzy Numbers
Fuzzy sets were introduced by Zadeh in 1965 to manipulate data that possessing non-statistical uncertainties [15] . It provided formalized tools to mathematically represent vagueness and uncertainty for dealing problems with the imprecision intrinsic. A fuzzy set Ã is a collection of ordered pairs (x, μ Ã (x)) for x ϵ X. X is called the universe of The popular one is TFN, which is defined by a triplet using the notation Ã (a, b, c) and is shown in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 . Triangular Fuzzy Number.
C. Fuzzy Delphi Method
Generally the traditional Delphi Method needs several survey rounds to gain an acceptable standard. Ishikawa et.al introduced a modified Delphi Method by incorporating fuzzy set theory. The modified Delphi Method is named Fuzzy Delphi method [16] . Fuzzy Delphi Method was designed to solve the inherent uncertainty of the survey process. Applying Fuzzy Delphi Method to group decision can help to solve the fuzziness of common understanding of experts' opinions and to decrease the time of survey process. And, a TFN-based member function is used in Fuzzy Delphi Method.
The geometric mean was used to present the collective opinions from experts. It shows that the fuzzy weight number of expert i on managerial competence item j in the equation 1.
where i = 1, 2, …, n; and j = 1, 2, …, m Then the fuzzy weighting Ã j of competence item j is Ã j = (a j , b j , c j ), j = 1, 2, .., m.
The simple center of gravity method is used to defuzzify the fuzzy weight Ã j of each selected competences to a definite value S j , which is shown in equation 5.
The proper competences can be screened out from numerous competences by setting the threshold. The rule of the screening is as follows:
If Sj ≥ a, j competence is selected. If Sj <a, j competence is delete.
III. METHORDOLOGY

A. Research Design
The work was organized systematically. It uses Fuzzy Delphi Method, focus group expert meeting, expert interview, and "Developing a Curriculum (DACUM)" expert meeting as well as all needed resources to do the research work.
B. Summarize and Analysis Literature Surveys to Make the Research Hypothesis and Framework
We have made a compete literature surveys on digital literacy, self-efficacy, learning engagement, cognitive load, digital learning material development strategy, cooperating learning, prior knowledge, cognitive style, and online testing and examination system. We figured the research hypothesis and its framework as in Fig. 2 .
C. Construct a Draft of Digital Literacy Item via Focus
Group Expert Interviews 5 experts in education/industry fields are invited to the focus group meeting for commenting the digital literacy ability items and make a draft of the ability items. The stage result is used as an input of DACUM expert meeting.
D. Call a DACUM Expert Metting to Construct Digital Literacy Ability Items
At this stage, 10 experts in education/industry fields are invited as the member of DACUM expert meeting to construct the digital literacy ability items.
E. Using Survey to Confirm the Digital Literacy Ability
Items 10 experts in education/industry fields are invited to answer the survey of the digital literacy ability items using Fuzzy Delphi Method.
F. Using Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) Survey to Gain the Weight of Thee Digital Literacy Ability Items
We invited32 scholars/industry experts to answer the AHP survey of the weights of digital literacy ability items. Consequently the weight of digital literacy ability items was summarized out for the next stage of constructing teaching materials and scales. Table I shows that an element of Fuzzy Delphi Method Questionnaires, which was made in the study. 32 experts were invited to the process of commenting and revising the questionnaires.
G. Fuzzy Delphi Questionnaire
IV. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
We used Fuzzy Delphi Method, to determine the digital literacy competences. The selected partial results were shown in Table II skills; (5) Information literacy; and (6) Media literacy. Based on the results, we are doing the preparation of the teaching materials for the experimental teaching in the near future. 
